NetLink NLX Firmware Revision Release Notes

0.24 – June 2020
Minor Bug Fixes

0.22 – June 2020
Home page GUI updated
SPI & RS485 connection status display added
Added IPV6 DHCP support
Supports up to 12 power supply boards (increased from 4)
Device control and temperature selections on home page no longer require submit button
Adjustable battery cutoff voltage for FPV and FPO G2
Programmable AC voltage alert setpoints for FPV and FPO G2
Improved OneDrop support for MSM
Added the ability to clear history data
Added user activity log to track configuration changes

0.20 – December 2019
Initial Release
Important: All information, including illustrations, is believed to be reliable. Users, however, should independently evaluate the suitability of each product for their particular application. LifeSafety Power makes no warranties as to the accuracy or completeness of the information, and disclaims any liability regarding its use. LifeSafety Power’s only obligations are those in the LifeSafety Power Standard Terms and Conditions of Sale for this product, and in no case will LifeSafety Power or its distributors be liable for any incidental, indirect, or consequential damages arising from the sale, resale, use, or misuse of the product. Specifications are subject to change without notice. In addition, LifeSafety Power reserves the right to make changes—without notification to Buyer—to processing or materials that do not affect compliance with any applicable specification.